Board Staff Discussion

9:30 a.m.
Wednesday – December 8, 2021

Item I: ARPA Economic Wellbeing

Presented by: John Norris, Polk County Administrator
Sarah Boese, Polk County Director of Community Relations
Julie Fugenschuh, Project IOWA
Renee Miller, United Way
Anne Bacon, IMPACT
Teree Caldwell-Johnson, Oakridge Neighborhood
Joseph Jones, Harkin Institute
Lance Henning, GDM Habitat
Stephanie Murphy, Neighborhood Finance

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://polkcountyiowa-gov.zoom.us/j/99005840172?pwd=SVZWRkxsSlBOd1dtNWVnempjVFpKdz09

Meeting ID: 990 0584 0172
Passcode: 064798